
fJ\t IMford fettle.
Home and Around.

AGENT* FOR THE GAZETTE.

We have appointed S. J. McCausiin, of this
place, and J. W. Bowen, of Napier tp., agents to
receive subscriptions and collect accounts for this
office They will visit our friends throughout the
county, in a short time, and, we hope, will meet
with a proper reception.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP R.R.
?FALL ARRANGEMENT. ?TIME TABLE.?Accommo-
dation Train leaves Saxton at 7.45 a. in., and
arrives at Huntingdon, at 9.41 a.m.; leaves Hunt-
ingdon at 5.50 p. in., and arrives at Saxton at

7.48 p. m.

Mail Train leaves Mt. Dallas at 1.30 p. m., ar-

rives at Huntingdon at 447 p. m.; leaves Hunt-
ingdon at 8 a. m., and arrives at Mt. Dallas at

11.15 a. m.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

Kully lor (lie Kiirlil.

We have been requested to announce
that a meeting of the Democrats of the

Eastern end of Somerset county, and

the Western end of Bedford county,

will be held at NEW BALTIMORE,
on WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 23th. Sev-

eral speakers will be present to address

the meeting.

D. W. CROUSE, Tobacconist, always
keeps on hand the best brands of cigars
(home manufacture) chewing tobacco,
Ac., Ac. Give Dan. a call.

IN OUR NEXT.? An interesting let-
ter from a correspondent who sub-
scribes himself, "Wyoming," will ap-
pear in our next.

REGULATOR. ?Irvine and Statlerare
still "in town," at the old stand, with
boots, and shoes, queensware, notions,
groceries, Ac., of the best kind at the
lowest prices. Go and see them.

MAJ. J AS. PATTON.? We had the
pleasure, a few days since, of taking by
the hand our friend, and former fellow
townsman, Maj. Jas. Patton, now of
Philadelphia. The Major looks well.
May his shadow never grow less.

GOOD NEWS. ?Berks!resser A Co., at
thepopularclothing, hat and gents' fur-
nishing goods establishment, on Juli-
anna street, are just in receipt ofa hand-
some lot of goods to suit all buyers.
Call and look at their goods and prices.

RETURNED CALIFORNIAN.?Mr.
Ridgely Kerns, formerly of this place,
but for many years a citizen of Califor-
nia, is at present 011 a visit to his friends
in this place. Mr. Kerns is an agreea-
ble gentlemen and was heartily wel-
comed by his old acquaintance in Bed-
ford.

THANKS. ?The Ev. Lutheran Con-
gregation of St. Clairsville, through
their pastor, Rev. J. Peters, have con-
tributed S3O for the reliefof the South-
ern poor. We have been desired to
thank Rev. Peters and his congrega-
tion, for their contribution, which was

certainly very liberal.

THE COMING FAlß. ?Shall the fair
be a success? Ifyes, then it is about
time that somebody makes some stir
about it. We hope that there will be
a good turn-out of the people of the
county, and that the display will be
made as creditable as possible. The
list of premiums to be awarded, is pub-
lished in another column.

EVERY SATURDAY.?This popular
Weekly presents its readers just those
portions of European current literature
which every intelligent American
wishes and needs to see. Omitting the
heavier papers, discussions of topics of
local interest, itgathers from all sources
the readable and instructive articles
which express the best current thought
of England and the Continent, and
with the utmost promptness places
them before American readers. Any

good story, any popular sketch or essay,

any interesting semi-scientific paper,
any striking poem, or literary intelli-
gence appearing in a European periodi-
cal, is sure to reappear speedily in the
pages of Every Saturday. Itis publish-
ed by Ticknor and Fields, Boston.

DEMOREST'S ILLUSTRATED MONTH-
LY.?The October number of this favor-
ite parlor periodical comes to u> as rich
as ever, in that peculiar array ofattrac-
tions which render itso welcome in the
family circle; and with additional
recommendation to the favor of ladies
in the shape of an extra fashion plate
of large size, which gives the fashiona-
ble promenade dresses for this season.
This feature is to be continued, without
any abatement of other distinctive and
popular features?an evidence of enter-
prise on the part ofthe publisher which
is characteristic, and tells the secret of
success. Subscription price, $3, with
valuable premium. Address, W. JEN-
NINGS DEMORIjJST, 473 Broadway,
New York.

THE REYNOLDS MONUMENT.? We
have been requested to publish the fol-
lowing: A meeting of the Committee
of the First Corps, Army of the Poto-
mac, having charge of the Reynolds
Monument, was held at Philadelphia,
August 13, 1867. All the members
were present. The Treasurer reported

$6,910,57 on hand, nearly all of which
bears interest. The committee decided
to erect a semi-colossal bronze statue of
the General, in military uniform, on a
site already selected in the Soldiers' Na-
tional Cemetery at Gettysburg. Anad-
ditional sum of$2,500 is needed to in-
sure the early completion of the Monu-
ment. Officers and soldiers of Reyn-
old's Corps disposed to increase their
subscriptions, can do so by addressing
General C. S. Wainright, Treasurer, at
Ithinebeck, New York, or any of the
other members of the committee, name-
ly, General R. Coulter, Greensburg,
Westmoreland county, Pa; General J.
W. Hofman, No. 9 North Eighth street,
Philadelphia ; Colonel Chapman Bid-
die, No. 131 South Fifth street, Phila-
delphia ;or Dr. T. H. Bache, No. 213
South Thirteenth street, Philadelphia.

I SABBATH SCHOOL CELEBRATION. ?

Pursuant to previous ararngements,
the officers, teachers and pupils of the

"Point Sabbath School," assembled at
the Point School-house, in Napiertovvn-
ship, on Saturday, 14th inst., and after
singing a hymn, and prayer by Jtev.

Mr. Craig, the teachers and pupils were
formed into line, an J, preceded by Itev.
Mr. Craig and Andrew Hiner, by Mr.
Joseph Moore and sons, as musicians,
the flag of our country, borne by G. H.
King, and a beautiful banner, gotten

up for the occasion, borne by WM.
Hoover, marched to the grove adjacent
to Mr. Winegardner's saw mill, the
procession numbering 186, and at the
saw mill were joined by upwards of fif-
ty more. A quadrangular table had
been arranged in the grove, each side
4<>feet in length, which was bountifully
tilled with substantial and delicate pro-
visions, and around which the teach-
ers and pupils were arranged, when a

hymn was sung, and the audience was
appropriately addressed by Rev. Mr.
Craig, after which the whole audience
partook of the sumptuous feast provid-
ed by the ladies of the neighborhood.
Afterpartaking ofthedinner, the teach-
ers and pupils formed in procession
preceded by music, and under the
guidance of Mr. George Rock, were
marched and countermarched through
the grove fora considerable time, when
they were dismissed, and all retired to
their homes highly gratified with the
performances of the day. Much praise
is due to the ladies for the delicacies
provided by them for the occasion, also
to the audience for their good conduct
during the day. NAPIER.

THE fact that the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue has exempted from all
tax the funds which are raised by the
Washington Library Company of Phil-
adelphia lor the endowment ofthe Riv-
erside Institute; also the Messrs. Geo.
A. Cooke & Co., the well-known Han-
kers, No. 3d South Third street, Phila-
delphia, have consented to act as recei-
vers ofthe moneys thus raised, together
with the names of those well-known
and prominent citizens who have asso-
ciated themselves with the Institute,
and have consented to act as Trustees
should certainly be a sufficient guaran-
tee to the public that every pledge and
promise will be carried out to the letter.
The method adopted for the endow-
ment of this much-needed institution
is one by which every individual actu-

ally receives more than could be obtain-
ed with the same amount of money if
expended in the ordinary way. In the
distribution ofpresents every one stands
an equal chance, one present being
guaranteedforeachshareofstock. Read
advertisement.

SPLENDID PRIZES IN GREENBACKS.
?Over $5,000 in Greenbacks ; SIO,OOO
in Sewing Machines; S9OOO in Wash-
ing Machines; a vast amount of lloop
Skirts, Albums, Books, Gold Pens,
Pencils, Lockets, <£c., &c., to be dis-
tributed to the subscribers and purchas-
ers of the 'HOME AMUSEMENT.' Every

yearly subscriber gets twenty-four tick-

ets, drawing from $5 to SIOO each in
Greenbacks. Canvassing Agents clear
from 10 to sls per day raising clubs.
Sample copies with a prize ticket and

full directions and instructions to A-

gents, sent by mail, by inclosing ten
cents, addressed to the HOME AMUSE-

MENT, 78 Nassau Street, New York.
Male and Female Canvassing Agents

wanted in every town and neighbor-
hood in the United States. [augOwS

WHEATON'S OINTMENT is an old
and well tried remedy, which keeps
constantly increasing in popularity as

its merits become known. Ithas been
before the public for more than sixty
years, and is universally acknowledged
to be the most certain and speedy cure
ever discovered for Salt Rheum, Ul-
cers, Chilblains, Tetter, Pimples,
Blotches, and all eruptions of the skin,
while it is a sure cure for the Itch, and
willeradicate the most obstinate cases
in forty-eight honrs.

ITCH ! ITCH !! ITCH!!!? Scratch !

Scratch'.'. Scratch.'.'.' ?In from 10 48 hours
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures THE ITCH.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures SALT RHEUM.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures TETTER.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Barbers' Itch.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Old Sorer.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Every hud

ofHumor like Magic.
Price. 50 cents a box ; by mail, 60 cents. Ait-

dress WEEKS & POTTER, No. 170 Washington
Street, Boston, Mass. For sale by all Druggists.

?ep20,'67yl

IN FOR MATION.? 1 11formation guar-
anteed to produce a luxuriant growth of hair up-
on a bald head or beardless face, also a recipe for
the removal of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, etc.,
on the skin, leaving the same solt, clear, and beau-
tiful, can be obtained without charge by address-
ing THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist, 82.1 Broad-
way, New York. scpl3mß

*

ERRORS OF YOUTH.?A Gentleman
who suffered for years from Nervous Debility.

Premature Decay, and all the effects of youthful in-
discretion, will, for the snke of suffering humanity,
send free to all who need it, the recipe and direc-
tions lor making tbe simple remedy by which he
was cured. Sufferers wishing to proCt by the ad-
vertiser's experience, can do so by addressing, in
perfect confidence, JOHN B. OGDEX,

mayl7,'67-ly. Cedar Street, New York.

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RE
STORED by Helmbold's Extract Bucbu.

MARRIED.

KLAHRE?FELTOX?On the 11th inst., at the
residence of the bride's parents, by the Rev. G. C.
Probst. Theodore M Klahre, of Bloody Run, ami
Miss Cathaiine Felton, of Monroe township.

PRICE?THOMPSON?On the 12th inst., by
Jas Cessna, Esq., Mr. A. J. Price, of Cumberland,
to Miss Eliza Thompson, of Bedford tp.

DRENNING?PRICE?At the same time, by
the same, Mr. Wm. Drenning and Miss Sarah
Price, both of Cumberland Valley.

MAHONY?CROMWELL?On Tuesday morn-
ing, 17th inst., in the M E. Church, in Bedford,
by Rev. Reid. Mr. John Mahony, pf Baltimore,
Md., to Miss Anna Cecilia Cromwell, of this place.

We acknowledge the receipt of a delicious cake,
which accompanied the above notice. Long life,

happiness and prosperity to the happy pair.

DIED.

CROUSE ?In Scbellsburg, on the 6th inst ,
Christian Crouse, aged 89 years, 4 months and 23
days.

gvdmtisemcntsi.

1EXECUTORS' NOTICE, -NMICE is
hereby given that leiters testaments >y to

the csta.e of Abraham Keagy. late of M. Woodbury
township, have been granted to the undersigned
by the Register of Bedford county.

AH persons indebted to said estate aro request-
ed to make immediate payment, and those having
claims can present them, duly authenticated for
set.lemeut,

J. S lIETRICK,
sep2ow6 JOHN KEAGY, Ex rs.

STRAY SHEEP.?Came trespassing
upon the premises of the subscriber, in St.

Ciair township, about the Ist ofJuly, 1867, a Buck
with black head and legs, no ear marks The
owner is requested to prove property, pay charges
and take him away, otherwise he will he dealt
with according to law. JOHN NELSON.

sep2ow3
_

LOST? On the evening of the sth
inst , on the street in Bedford, a gold mason

ie pin (square, compass and letter (1 upon it). The
finder's rospeuifully requested to leave it at the
GAZETTE office. JOHN NELSON.

sep2ow2

VTOTICE.?AII persons are hereby
notified that my wife LOUISA has left my

bed and board without just cause or provocation,
and I ant. therefore, determined to pay no debts
of her contracting and hereby caution the public
a"ainst trusting or harboring her on my accouut.

Union tp., sep2ow3 CASELTON AKE.

r< )TKT: T< ASSESS!) Its.?The As-
C i scssors elected to make the Triennial As-
sessments, are requested to meet at the Commis-
sioners'offieo, in Bedford, on Friday, the 11th day
of October, next, to receive the hooks, instruc-
tions, <tc. It is important that all be present at

that time. By order of the Commissioners :
sep2l)w'> JNO. G. FfsIlER, Clerk.

WOOD WANTED.?Proposals for
W delivering 25, or more, cords of wood, at

the Jail will be received at once, at the Commis
gionera' office. Wood to be ranked and measured
at the Jail. By order of the Commissioners

scp2ow3 JNO. G FISHER. Clerk.

BEDFORD BOROUGH BONDS
FOR $2,000 00. in four of SSOO each, payable

Bth July, 186S, 1869, 1870 and 1871, with interest,
payable every six months, and free from taxation.

These bonds can be had, by any one desiring a

safe investment, by applying to
sep2ow3 0. E. SHANNON, Chief Burgess.

ADMINISTRATRIX' SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.?The sub-

scriber, attorney in fact of and for Mary E. Slo
ner. to whom as administratrix of the estate of
William Sloner, late of Monroe township, Bedford
eouniy, deceased, was granted by the Orphans'
Court of Bedford county, an order for the sale ol
real estate of said deceased, will in pursuance of
said order, and power of attorney, by the said
Maty E. Stoner to him given, expo-e to sale on the

premses, by public outcry, on SATURDAY the sth

day of OCTOBER, next, the following described
real estate, viz : A tract of land, situate in Mon-
roe township, Bedford county, containing 348 acres,
more or less, about 100 acres of which is cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, (part being good
meadow land.) while the balance is covered with
very excellent limber. A good orchard, good
spring and rood buildings are upon the property.
This tract adjoins lands of George Vonstine, John
Nycum, Nancy Davis and others, and will be offer-
ed upon the following terms: One-third at the
confirmation sale, and the remaining two-thirds in
two equal annual payments thereafter, secured
by judgment bonds, with interest irom time of
confirmation of sale. Sale to commence at 1 o'-
clock, p. m., of said day. JAMES CARNELL.

sep2o] Att'y in fact for Mary E. Stoner, adm'x.

kt.
"TyroTlt T:.?Ail Inour debt willplease
Us| benr in mind we are preparing to make cur

fall purchases, and must have money. In many
cases longer indulgence cannot bo given, and we

earnestly hope all who know they hare not paid
us, will read this notice, come forward and pay up
at once. Our terms are six months, and upon all
accounts, wo charge interest, after due.

aug9. A. 11. CRAMER & CO^
mjfONEY SAVED.? lntending toa-
TTJL dopt the cash system Oct. I, 1867, and desi-
rous of reducing our stock as low as possible, before
making fall purchases, we will offer many great
bargains for CASH. A. B. CRAMER <fc CO.

aug9

IUMIIER. ?60,000 feet Oak, White
j andYe"ow P'rc Lutube" on b" ids and for

sale by J. D. WILLI.4MS &CO ,
junl4,'67tf C'ootly Run, Pa.

CO TTA G K SEM 1XABY FOR
YOUNG LADIES. POTTSTOWN, PA ?This

Institution is located on the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, two hours ride from Philadel-
phia. The next yearly session will open Tuesday,
September 10th, to continue ten months. Terms
for Boarding and Tuition for ten mouths, $260.

Extras at the usual rates For rurther informa-
tion send for circular to Rev. JOHN MOORE,

jul26m3 Principal.

TTA LUABLE TOWN LOTS FOR
\ SALE ?The subscriber will sell TWO LOTS

OF GROUND, situated in the town of Clearville,
Monroe tp.. Bedford county, with a two story
rough-cast house, kitchen, store house and black-
smith shop and other outbuildings thereon erected,
with a well of good water at the door. TERMS,
One Thousand Dollars?Seven Hundred Dollars in
hand and the balance in one year from day of sale.

Clearville, sepl3* JACOB MILLS.

MONEY SAVED \

The place to buy your goods and save 2b
per cent., is at the Great Bargain Store of

G. R. & W. OSTER,
who are now selling off(prior to closing, to extend
and otherwise repair their Store room) their entire
storl at grtat/y reduced prices, many goods at

and below cost.
Bedford, Aug. 23,'67.w6

XTOTICE.?THE CASH SYSTEM
TL IN FASHION !?The undersigned takes this
method of requesting all persons indebted to him
to call and settle their accounts. Thi3 notice must

be observed. On and after October 1, 1867. he
will sell goods for cash and approved produce
only, having been convinced, by experience, that
the cash system is the best for his customers as

well as himself. A. L. DEFIBAUGH.
aug23m3

R7H. SI FES' MARBLE WORKS.
# R. H. SIPES having established a manu-

factory of Monuments, Tombstones, Table-Tops,
Counter Slabs, Ac., at Bloody Run, Bedford coun-

ty. Pa., and having on hand a well selected stock
of Foreign and Domestic Marble, is prepared to fill
all orders promptly and do work neat and in a

workmanlik sryle, and on the most reasonable
terms. All

e
work warranted. Jobs delivered to

all p irts of this and adjoining counties with out ex-

tra charge. aprl9,'66yl

(Units cm cuts.
A LAXDELL,

Fourth and Arch Streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

Are offering a NEW STOCK of
DRY GOODS,

For the Fall Sales of 1867. SHAWLS, SILKS,
DRESS GOODS, and STAPLE DRY GOODS.

N. B. Job lots of goods received daily.
auglSwG

DANIEL BORDER,
PITT STREET, TWO noons WEST OK THE BED

FORI) HOTEL, BEDFORD, PA.
WATCHMAKER AND DEALER IN JEWEL-

RY, SPECTACLES, AC.
He keeps on hand a stock of fine Gold and Sli-

er Watches, Spectacles of Brilliant Double Re-
ined Glasses, also Scotch Pebble Glasses. Gold

Watch Chains, Breast Pins, Finger Rings, host
quality of Gold Pens. He will supply to order
any thing in his line not on hand.

Oct. 20, R>6s-

S~OLDIERS' B< / UNTIES. ?The un-
dersigned has the blanks now ready and will

attend promptly to the collection of all claims un

der the law lately passed for the Equalization of
Bounties.

aug 17-.f. J. W. DICKERSON.

Ij*Oß SALE? Low?a second
' hand PIANO. Inquire of

apr.13,'66.-tf. C. N. HICKOK.

R ILERMS for every description of Job
JL PRINTING CASH*! for the reason that for

every article we use, we must pay cash; and the
cash system will enable us to do ou% work as low
as it can be done in the cities.

IfEUCHANTS and MECU AN ICS,
IfI and Business men generally will advance

their own interests by advertising in llie columns
of THE GAZETTE.

RDERS from a distance for any
kind of JOB PRINTING promptly attended

to. Send to THE GAZETTE JOB OFFICE. Bed-
ford, Pa

AA SACKS OF GROUND ALUM
*7l/ SALT, just received, at

aug9 J. M. SHOEMAKER S.
_

rpilE BEDFORD GAZETTE is the
I bett Advertising Medium in Southern Penn-

sylvania.

A few more good Agents Wanted for
General L. C. Baker's 'HISTORY OF THE

SECRET SERVICE." Increased commission al-

lowed, and greatcrinducementsoffered. Address,
P. GARRETT 4 CO., Box 217, Pkiladelphift, Pa.

i*oo AGENTS wanted, to sell Six New
' )lnven oons, of great value to families; all pny
great profits. Send 25c and get 80 pages and
sample gratis. Agents have made SIOO,OOO.
Ephraim Brown, Lowell, Mass.

4 Treatise on Deafness, Catarrh, C'on-
f~\ sumption and Cancer. Their causes and
means of immediate relief and speedy cure, sent
free. Send particulars to Dr. iSti Iwell, No. 40
South 6th Street, Williamsburg, L. I.

PAINTS for FARMERS AND OTII-
ERS.-THE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT

COMPANY are now manufacturing the best,
cheapest and most durable paint in use; two coats
well put on, mixed with pure linseed oil, will last
10 or 15 years; it is of a light brown or beautiful
chocolate color, andean be changed to green, lead,
stone, olive, drab or cream, to suit the taste of the
consumer. It is val liable for Houses. Barns, Fences,
Agricultural Implements, Carriage and Car-ma-
kers, Pails and Wooden-ware. Canvas, Metal and
Shingle Roofs, (it being Fire and Water proof,)
Bridges, Burial cases, Canal Boats, Ships and
Ships' Bottoms, Floor Oil-cloths, (one Manufactu-
rer having used 5000 bbls. the past year); as a paint
for any purpose is unsurpassed for body, durabili-
ty, elasticity, and adhesiveness. Price $6 per bbl.
of 300 lbs., which will supply a farmer for years to
come. Warranted in all cases as above. Send for
a circular, which gives full particulars. None
genuine unless branded in a trade mark Grafton
Mineral Paint. Address DANIEL BIDWELL,
Proprietor, 254 Pearl-st., New York

MADAM FOY'S
1"! CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER

Combines in one garment a PER-

FECT FITTING CORSET, and the
most desirable Skirt Supporter
ever offered the public. It places
the weight of the skirts upon the
shoulders instead of the hips; it
improves the form without tight
lacing; gives i ase and elegance;
is approved and recommended by
physicians. Manufactured by

D. B. SAUNDERS & Co.,
96 Summer St., Boston.

"YTOU'RE WANTED!
.

LOOK
| HERE I?Agents,l?Agents, both male and female,

w -nted everywhere to sell the PATENT IMPROVED
INK RESERVOIR, (by which from one to two pages
can be written without replenishing with ink),
and our Fancy aud Dry Goods, etc. Can clear
from $3 to a day. No capital required. Price
10 ctnts, with an advertisement describing an ar-

ticle for sale in our Dollar Purchasing Agency.
CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

EASTMAN & KENDALL.
65 Hanover St., Boston, Mass.

DEAFNESS CURED. THE ORGAN-
ic Vibrator fits into the ear, is not percepti-

ble, and enables deaf persons to hear distinctly at
church and at public assembles. Send particulars
to Dr. STILWELL, No. 45 South 6th Street, Wil-
liamsburg, N. Y.

TTTE ARE COMING, and will pre-
|f sent to any person sending us a club in

our Great One Price Sale, of Dry and Fancy Goods,
Ac., a Silk Dress Pattern, Piece of Sheeting.
Watch, Ac., free ot cost. Catalogue of goods, and
sample, sent to any address free. Address J. S.
lIAWES A CO., 30 Hanover St., Boston, Mass. P.
0. Box 5125.

fjTHIRTEEN YEARS AGO Dr.
a Louis, of Providence, R. 1., discovered Rem

edies with which he has cured hundreds of cases

of Paralysis, Fits, and all forms of Nervous Di-
seases. Send two stamps forPamphlet and Cerlfi-
cate.

AFFLICTED RESTORED! IG-
NORANCE EXPOSED: FALLACIES UN-

MASKED 1 Highly important to both sexes, mar-

ried or single, in health or disease. Dr LALT-
MONT'S Paris, London and New York Medical
Adviser and Marriage Guide. 80th edition, 400
pages, nearly 100 Anatomical Illustrations, upon
Mental and Nervous Debility. Urinary Deposits
and linpotency, affections of the Bladder, Kidneys,
Genital Urinary Organs, and their consequences,
and anatomy of both sexes! European hospital
practice ?the Author's moral, legitimate and effec-
tual method of preventing too rapid increase of
family,?his unequaled Paris and London treat-

ment. Ac. Mailed free for $1.50. closely sealed.
All who would avoid the barbarous treatment

with Mercury, Copaiba, Injections, Cauterizations,
Quack Specifics, Antidotes and Instruments, should
own this valuaole work or consult the Doctor per-
sonally or by letter, No 173 Broadway, N. Y., is

all the address required. Consultation, Advice
and Medicine $5. in all cases in advance.

"We concur with other papers in recommending
DR. LARMONT and his work "

? Courier des Etas
Unis, German die Reform, Dispatch, Stunts
Zeitung, Atlas, Medical Review, ife

A WATCH FREE.?A Silver I\
Watch Given Gratis to the purchaser of Ev-

ery 100 of Kennedy's Mammoth Prize Stationery
Packages, the largest in the world. (As an in-
ducement to have them introduced.) agents sell the
packages as fast as they can reach them out. 30
Dollars per Jay can be made sure. We have agents
that sell on an average 1000 per week. Price per
hundred, 15 Dollars. Retail at 25 cents. And a
Watch in the bargain that will retail for sls more.
For lull particulars of Prize Package, and other
saleable, address R. MONROE KENNEDY, Cor.
sth and Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

LIST OF NEWSPAPERS.
We have published the following :

A complete list of all Newspapers in the NEW EX-
GLAND STATES. Price 25 cents.

A complete list of all Newspapers in the STATE or

NEW YORK. Price 25 cents
A complete list of all Newspapers in NEW Y'ORK

CITY, NEW JERSEY, DELAWARE, MARYLAND AND

THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. Price 25 cents.
A complete list of OHIO Newspapers. Price 25

cents.
A complete list of PENNSYLVANIA Newspapers.?

Price 25 cents.
A complete list of INDIANANewspapers. Prico 25

cents.
ALL of the above lists sent for ONE DOLLAR.?

Address GEO. P. ROWELL A CO., 40 Park Row.
N. Y. _

OCHOOLS.?Principals ofAcademies,
Seminaries, Ac., should consult us in regard

to advertising. No charge for information. GEO.
P. ROWELL A CO., Advertising Agents, N. Y.

INVENTORS.? Ifyou wish to Ad-
vertise you should consult GEO. P. ROWELL

A CO., 40 Park Row, N. Y.

A RARE CHANCE IS OFFERED
ALL PERSONS

To display their Goods;
Tt sell their Goods:

To gather information;
To make known thoir wants;

Ac., Ac. Ac. Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.,
by advertisingin the columns of THE GAZETTE

WXGONS FOR SALE AT
KNOX' SHOPS, near Bedford, [aprlfltf.

£*pt gotim

f1 )C L
JMATION.-W HEBEAS, in and by an act of

General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled -An Act to regulate the Gen-
eral Elections within this Commonwealth," it is
enjoined upon me to give public notice of said e-

lections and to enumerate in said notice what offi-
cers are to be elected, I.ROBERT STECKMAX,
Sheriff of the county of Bedford, do hereby make
known and give this public nolice to the electors
of the county of Bedford, that a General Election
i .111 be held in said county, on the
/ 2 Vp-VD TUESDAY (8th) OF OCTOBER,

'\u25a0 _t 'he several election districts, viz:
The electors of the Borough of Bedford and

township of Bedford, to meet at the Court House
in said borough.

The electors of Broad Top township and Coal
Dale borough to meet at the school house in said
borough.

The electors of the borough of Bloody Run to
meet at the House of Daniel B. Ott in said bor-
ough.

The electors ofColerain township to meet at the
house of And'w Pennol in Rainsburg in said town-
ship.

The electors of Cumberland ValKey township to
meet at the new school house erected on the land
owned by John Whip's heirs in said township.

The electors of Harrison township to meet at
the house of Jacob Feightner, in said township.

The electorsof Juniata township to meet at Koy-
ser's school house in said township.

The electors of Hopewell township to meet at
the school house near the house of John Dasher in
said township.

The electors ofLondonderry township to meet
at the house now occupied by Win. H. Hill as a
shop in Bridgeport in said township.

The electors ofLiberty township to meet at the
school house in Stoncrstown in said township

The electors of Monroe township to meet at the
house lately occupied by James *Carnell in Clear-
ville in said township.

The electorsof Sohellsburg borough to meet ut
the brick school home in said borough

The electors of Napier township to meet at the
brick school house in the borough of Schel sburg.

The electors of East Providence township to
meet at the house lately occupied by John Ny.cuni,
jr., in said township.

The electors of Snake Spring township to meet
at the school house near the Methodist church on
the land of John G. Hartley.

The electors of West Providence township to
meet at the house of Philip Hollar in said town-
ship.

The electors of St. Clair township to meet at the
school house near the residence of Joseph Griffith
in said township.

The electois of Union township to meet at the
school house near Mowry's mill in said township.

The electors of South Woodberry township to
meet at the house of Samuel Oster near Noble's
mill in said township.

The electors of Southampton township to meet
at the house of Win. Adams in said township.

The electors of Saxton Borough to meet at the
schoolhouse in said borough.

The electors of Middle Woodberry township to
meet at the house of Henry Fluke in the village of
Woodberry.

At which time and place the qualified electors
will elect by ballot :

ONE PERSON for the office of Judge of the Su-
preme Court of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia.

TWO PERSONS, in conjunction with the coun-

ties of Somerset and Fulton, for the office of Mem-
bers of the House of Represcntarivcs of Pennsyl-
vania.

ONE PERSON for the office of District Attorney
for said county.

ONE PERSON for the office of County Treasurer
for said county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Commissioner for
said county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Poor Director for
said county.

TWO PERSONS for the office of Jury Commis-
sioner for said county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES, That every person
excepting Justices of the Peace who shall hold any
office or appointment of profit or trust under the
United States, or of this State, or any city or eor-
porated district, whether a commissioned officer
or otherwise, a subordinate officer or agent who is
or shall be employed under the legislative, execu-
tive or judiciary department of this State, or of
any city, or of any incorporated district, ami also,
that every member of Congress and of the State
Legislature, and of the select or common council
of any city, or commissioners of any incorporated
district, is by law incapable of holding or exercis-
ing at the time, the office or appointment of Judge,
Inspector or Clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth. and that no Inspector, Judge or other of-
ficer of such election shall be elegible to be then
voted for.

And the said act of assembly entitled "an act
relating to elections of this Commonwealth,"
passed July 2,1819, further provides as follows,
viz :

"That the Inspector and Judges shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holding the
election in the district at which they respectively
belong, before 8 o'clock in the morning of the
SECOND TUESDAY OF OCTOBER, anil each
said inspector shall appoint one clerk, who shatl
be a qualified voter of such district.

"In case the pe'rson who shall have received
the highest number of votes for inspector shall not

attend on the day of any election, then the per-
son who shall have received the second highest
number of votes for Judge at the next preceding
election shall act as Inspector in his place. And
in case the person who has received the second
highest number of votes for Inspector shall not at-
tend, the person elected Judge shall appoint an
Inspector in his place, and if any vacancy still
continue in the board for the space of one hour
after the time fixed by law for the opening of the
election the qualified voters of the township, ward
or district for which such officer shall have been
elected, prescn' at the election, shall elect one of
their number to fill such vacancy,

'?lt shall be the duty of the several assessors re-
spectively to attend at the place of holding every
general, special or township election, durit.g the
whole time such election is kept open, for the pur-
pose of giving information to the Inspectors and
Judge, when called on, in relation to the right of
any person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
tion. and on such other matters in relation to the
assessment of voters, as the said Inspectors or
ether of them shall from time to time require.

?'No person shall be permitted to vote at any
election as aforesaid, than a white citizen of the
age of twenty-one or more, who shall have resided
iirthis State at least one year, and in the election
district where he offers to vote, ten days immedi-
ately preceding such election, and within two
years paid a State or County tax. which shall
have been assessed at least ten days before the e-
leetion. But a citizen of the United States who
has previously been a qualified voter of this State
and removed therefrom and returned, and who
shall have resided in the election district and
paid taxes aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote af-
ter residing in this State six months. Provided.
That the white freemen, citizens of the United
States, between the age of twenty-one and twen-
ty two years who have resided in the election dis-
trict ten days as aforesaid shall be entitled to vote,
although they shall not have paid tax.

'No person shall be permitted to vote whose
na-ue is not contained in the list of taxable inhab-
itants, furnished by the Commissioners, unless :
First, he produce a receipt of payment, within
two years ofB.ate or County tax assessed agreea-
bly to the Constitution, and give satisfactory evi-
dence on his own oath or affirmation of another
that he has paid such a tax, or in failure to pro-
duce a receipt shail make oath to tho payment
thereof; or second, if he claim a right to vote by
being an elector between the age of twenty-one
and twenty-two years shall depose on oath or af-
firmation, that he has resided in the State at least
one year before his application, and make such
proof of residence in the district as is required by
this act, and that he does verily believe from the
account given him that he is of the age aforesaid,
and gives such other evidence as is required by
this act, whereupon the name of the person so ad-
mitted to vote shall be inserted in the alphabet-
ical li t by the Inspecto*", and a note made oppo-
site thereto by writing the word "tax," ifhe shall
be admitted to vote by reason of having paid tax,
and the word "age" ifhe shall be admitted to
by reason of and in either case the reason of
such a vote shall be called out to the clerks, who
shall make a like note in the list of voters kept by
them.

"In all cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is not found on the list furnished
by the Commissioners, or hi 3 right to vote wheth-
er found thereon or not, is objected to by any
qualified citizen, it shall be the duty of the In-
spectors to examine such person on oath as to his
qualifications, and if he claims to have resided
within the State for one year or more, his oath
shall be sufficient proof thereof, but he shall make
proof by at least one competent witness, who shall
be a qualified elector, that he has resided within
the district for more than ten days immediately
preceding said election and shall also swear that
his*bona fide residence, in pursuance of his lawful
calling is within the district, and that he did not

remove within the district for the purpose of vo-

ting.
??Every person qualified ns aforesaid, and who

shall make due proof ifrequired, of his residence
and payment of taxes aforesaid, shall be admitted
to vote in the township, ward or district in which
he shall reside.

"Ifany person shall prevent or attempt to pre-
vent any officer of an election, under this act from
holding such election, or use or threaten any vio
lence to any such officer, and shall interrupt or

interfere with him in the execution of
his duty, shall block up or attempt to block up
the window or avenue to any window where the

same may beholden, or shall riotously disturb the
peace of such election, or shall use or practice in-
timidation, threats, force or violence, with the
design to influence unduly or overawe any elec-
tor, or prevent him from voting, or to restrain the
freedom of choice, such persons on conviction shall
be fined in any sum not exceeding five hundred
dollars, to be imprisoned for any time not less than
one nor more than twelve months, and if it shall
be shown to the court where the trial of such of-

-1 i fence shall be had, that the person so offending

I was not a resident of the city, ward or district

Notices.
where the said offence was committed, aud not
entitled to vote therein, on conviction, he shall
be sentenced to pay a fine not less than one hun-
dred or more than one thousand dollars, and be
imprisoned not less than six months nor more than
two years.

"Ifany person or persons shall make any bet or
wager upon the result of an election within the
Commonwealth, or shall offer to make any such
bet or wager, either by verbal proclamation there-
of, or by any written or printed advertisement,
or invite any person or persons to make such bet
or wager, upon conviction thereof he or they shall
forfeit and pay three times the amount so bet or
offered to be bet.

The qualified electors will take notice of the
following act of Assembly, approved 12th day of
March, 1860 : AN ACT, Regulating the mode of
voting at all elections, in the several counties of
this Commonwealth.

SECTION 1. Beit enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That the qualified voters of the several counties of
this Commonwealth, at all general, township,
borough and special elections, are hereby, hereaf-
ter, authorized and required to vote, by tickets,
printed, or written, or partly printed and partly
written, severally classified as follows : One tick-
et shall embrace the names of all judges of courts
voted for, and to be labelled, outside, -'judicia-
ry." one ticket shall embrace the names of all
state officers voted for, and be labelled, "state
one ticket shall embrace the names of all county
officers voted for, including office of senator, mem-
ber, and members of assembly, if voted for, and
members of Congress, it voted for, and be labell-
ed, "county;" one ticket shall embrace the names
of all township officers voted for, and be labelled,
"township;" one ticket shall embrace the names
of all borough officers voted for, and be labelled,
\u25a0?borough;'' and each class shall be deposited in
seporate ballot-boxes.

rsECrioN 2. That it shall be the duty of the Sher-
iffs, in the several counties of this Commonwealth,
to insert in their election proclamations, hereafter
issued the first section of this act.

JAMES R. KELLEY.
Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.

DAVID FLEMING,
Speaker of the Senate.

APPROVED?the thirtieth day of March, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six.

A G. Cl'R'lTN.
ELECTION OP JtTRV COMMINtONERS.

I also make known that by an Act entitled "An
Act for the better and more impartial selection of
persons to serve as jurors in each of th-counties of
this commonwealth," approved the 10th day of
April A. D. 1807, it is dirreeted as follows :

"That at the general election, to t-e held on the
second Tuesday of October, Anno Domino one thous
and eight hundred and sixty-seven, and tri-ennia'-
ly thereafter, at such elections, the qualified elec-
tors of the several counties of this Commonwealth
shall elect, in the manner now provided by law
for the election of other county officers, two sober,
intelligent and judicious persons, to serve as jury
commissioners in each of said counties, for the
period of three years ensuing their election; hut
the same person, or persons, shall not bo eligible
for re-elec ion more than once in any period of
six-years : PROVIDED, That each of said quali-
fied electors shall vote for one person only as jury
commissioner; and that the two persons having
the greatest number of votes, for jury commissio -

er, shall be duly elected jury commissioners for
such county.

And the Judges of the respective districts afore-
said, are required to meet at Bedford, oil the Fri-
day next following the holding of said election,
then and there to perform those things required
of them by law.
Given under my hand, at my office in Bedford,

this 31st day of August, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, and
in the ninety-second of the Independence of the
Uuited States.

ROBERT STECKMAN, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Bedford, )

Sept 6, 1866. J

JJriKC>oo(ls, fkc.
GOODBII NEW GOODSI!

The undersigned has just received from the East a
large and varied stock of New Goods,

which are now open for
examination, at'

MILL-TOWN,
two miles West of Bedford, comprising everything

usually found in a first-class country store,
consisting, in part, of

Dry-Goods,
Delaines,

Calicoes,
Muslins,

Cassimers,
Boots and Shoes,

Groceries,
Notions,

Ac., etc.
All of wtiich will be sold at the most reasonable

prices.
[jpThankful for past favors, we solicit a con-

tinuance ot the public patronage.
Call and examine our goods.

inay24,'67. G. YEAGER

OICHARJ) V. LEO & CO.,

Manufacturers of
CABINET-WARE, CHAIRS, etc.,

BEDFORD, PA.,
The undersigned being engaged in the Cabinet-

making business, will make to order and keep on
hand every thing in their line of manufacture.
BCREAFB, DRESSING STANDS, PARLOR AND EXTEN-

SION TABLES, CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS, WASH-

STANDS, AC., AC.,

will be furnished at all prices, and to suit every
taste.

They have also added to their stock,
FRENCH COTTAGE SPITS,

MARBLE TOP TABLES,
CANE CHAIRS,

SOFAS,
TETB A TRTES,

Ac , Ac.,
Eastern manufacture.

Having purchased the stock and tools of Thos.
Merwine, (late Wm. Stalil's) they have added the
same to their manufactory.

COFFINS will also be made to order, and a
HEARSE always in readiness to attend funerals.

attention paid to all orders for work
I jpShop on West Pitt Street, nearly opposite

the residence of George Shuck.
aug.23,ui3. RICHARD V. LEO A CO.

MANHOOD; HOW LOST, HOW
RESTORED ? Just published, a new edi-

tion of DR. CULVERWELLS CELEBRATED
ESSA) on the radical cure (without medicine) of
SPERMATORRHEA, or Seminal Weakness, Involun-
tary Seminal Losses, liupotency, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage,
etc., also Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits induced
by self-indulgence or Sexual extravagance.

Priee. in a sealed envelope, only 8 cents.

The celebrated author, in this admirable essay,
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' success-

ful practice, that the alarming consequences of
Self-Abuse may be radicallycured without the dan-
gerous use of internal medicine or the application
of the knite ?pointing out a mode of cure at once

simple, eeriuiu and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, ho matter what his condition may
be, may cure himself eheaply, privately and radi-
cally.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress. postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two post
stamps. Also, Dr Cu :verwell's Marriage Guide,'
price 25 cents. Address the publishers.

CHAS. J. 0. KLINE A CO.,
127 Bowery, N. Y. ,Post Office Box 4588.

aug23,T>7?ly

rrVHE SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LA-
L DIES will re-open on Monday, Sept. 2d. in

the LECTURE ROOM of the Presbyterian Church.
Principal ?Mrs. C. V. R BONNEY.

Terms, per quarter of ten weeks ?$8.00 to SIO.OO
REFERENCES t

0. E. SHANNON, A. KING,
T. R. GEiTYS, JACOB REED,
W. P. SCHELL, G. W. liUPP.

aug3ow4*.

J HENRY HUTTON,
# WITH

SHUMWAY, CHANDLER & Co.,
Wholesale Manufacturers and

DEALERS IN BOOTS AND SHOES,

221 Market and 210 Church Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

LJT Your patronage is respectfully solicited.
Aug3o,'67.

ALL PERSONS having friends or
relatives interred in the several grave yards

in and around Bedford, and desire to have them
removed to the Bedford Cemetery or elsewhere, can

do so by calling upon JOHN C. BOWERS, Bedford,
Pa. He will also atteud to cleauing Wells and
Cisterns. gept>w3

_

VTAMMOTII SALE BILLS, print-
ed at short notice. Large Bills make large

sales. We know it to be so. TRY IT! IT will
much more than pay the extra erpense of print
ing. Call at THE GAT.ETTE JOB OFF

SLIP BILLPROGRAMMES
POSTERS, and all kinds of PLAIN AND

FANCY JOB PRINTING, done with neatnesi

and despatch, at THE GAZETTE office.

PRINTERS' INK has made many a
businessman rich We ask you to try it in

the COLUMNS of THK GAZETTI

NS' COURT
SALE.?The undersigned, by virtue of an

order of the Orphans' Court of Bedford county,
will sell at public sale, on the premises, in Napier
township, Bedford county, on Thursday, the 3d
day of October, next, all that valuable FARM and
TAN-YARD, late the residence of Samuel Hull,
dec d, containing 249 acres of land, about 130 acresbeing cleared and under cultivation, with about
30 acres thereof meadow, the remainder well tim-
bered, and an abundance of pure water, adjoininglands of John Williams. George Colvin, and others,
having thereon erected a mansion house, tenanthouse, tan house and yard, barn, stable and other
outbuildings; also, two apple orchards thereon,
also two fine springs This is a very desirable
property, situated twomtles North of Schcllsburg,
011 the road leading to Il'-llidaysburg, in a desira-
ble neighborhood. The soil is of good quality
and capable of producing fine crops of grain and
hay. Sale will be opened at the house at 10
o'clock, A.M., of said day. Terms ?Oue-thiid the
purchase money to remain in the property during
the lifetime of the widow, the interest payable to

her annually ; one-third payab'e at confirmation
of sale ; balance in 'wo annual payments without
interest. For particulars, see J. P. REEI>,
Attorney at Law, Bedford, or the subscriber in
Schellsburg. DUNCAN McVICKEK,

sep6w4 Trustee.

PUBLIC BALE OK VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.? JOHN ALSIF. Auctioneer.?

The undersigned, Executor of the last Will and
Testament of Johu S. Ritchey, late of Bedford tp.,
dee'd. will offer at public sale, upon tbe premises,
in said tp. 011 WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 9 1867,
the MANSION PLACE of said deceased, contain-
ing 113 acres, more or less, with Three Dwelling
Houses, a Grist Mill, Saw Mill, Distillery, Bam,
and other out-buildings thereon erected, sit-
uated three miles north-east of Bedford. There is
also a good orchard of choice fruit trues upon the
premises. The place affords a splendid site for u
Factory, there being excellent water power. AL-
SO, at the same time and place, will be offered for
sale a truot of land contaihirig 30 acres, adjoining
the above mentioned tract, having a good barn mid
orchard thereon. These tracts will be sold separ-
ately, or togetuer, as the purchaser may deiro.
ALSO, another tract in Bedford tp., adjoining
lauds of Fred Koontz, Adam Dibert aud others
containing abou. 50 acres, timber land. Sale to

commence at 10 o'clock of said day. Terms made
known on day of sale.

JOSIAJI RITCHEY, Ex'r
sepOwl of J. 8. Ritchey, dee'd.

rpi) CAPITALISTS.?I have for sale,
1 011 easy terms, over 200,000 acres of farming,

timber and mineral lands, situate in Bedford, Cen-
tre, Clearfield, Fulton. Huntingdon, Somer-et,
Westmoreland, aud other counties, in Pennsylva-
nia, which will he sold in tracts ranging from 100
to 10.00 1 acres

FARMS?Several fine limestone farms near Bed-
ford.

FARMING LANDS?With limestone and red
slate soils.

TANNERIES?and fine sites for same, with
large tracts of rock oak timb-r,

FURNACES AND FORGES, and sites for same,
with large tracts of timber and iron ore lands.

WATER PRIVILEGES, on never failing
strenms.

IRON ORES?Bog, Specular, Fossil and Hema-
tite?Fossil vein from 3 to 5 feet thick, Hematite
bed from 10 to 40 feet thick.

COAL AND COLLIERIES?Collieries in full
operation, with houses, shops, scbutes, tracks. Ac.,
undeveloped eoal lanus with a seatn 20 feet thick
Also, gas, canitel and anthracite coal lands.

TIMBER?Large tracts covered with white and
yellow pine, spruce and hemlock; red, white and
rock oak; chestnut, walnut, locust, cherry, poplar,
Ac. Also, Steam Saw Mills.

FIRE-CLAY, of superior quality, for making
fire brick.

SAND-STONE, of pure quality, for making
glass, Ac.

ALSO, farms, and fanning, Omber and mineral
lands, in all Western, f-ou h-rn ltd Pacific States,
New Jersey, Delaware and J1 ar land.

WILL AM P. SCHELL,
jull9iu3 Attorney ui Bedford. Pa.

IAOII SALE OR TRADE.
2 lots in the city of Omaha, Nebraska.

2 tracts, of 160 acres each, within three miles of
a depot on the Uuton Pacific Railroad, back of
Omaha.

1 tract of bottom land, timbered and praire, two
miles from Omaha city.

One-third of 7.000 acres in Fulton county, Pa.,
including valuable ore, mineral and timber lands,
near Fort Littleton.

Over 4,000 acres of valuable ore, coal and tim-
ber lands in West Virginia.

Also?32o acrc3 of land in Woodbury co., lowa.
ALSO?A lot of ground (about one acre) at Wil-

low Tree, in Snake Spring township, on Chauibers-
burg and Bedford Turnpike, three miles East of
Bedford, with frame dwelling house, cooper-shop,
stable, Ac , thereon erect- d.

0. E. SHANNON,
jun2l,'67yl Bedford, Pa.

lAXTENSIVE PRIVATE SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.?The un-

dersigned will sell ut private sale, several adjoin-
ing and contiguous tracts of laud, lying on the
headwaters of Dunning's Creek, in St. Clair town-
ship, Bedford county, containing 765 acres, now
divided into four tracts, three tracts thereof con-
taining respectively 157, 163. ai.d 183 acres and
the other, being the Saw Mill tract, Containing
262 acres. These tracts will be sold as they are or
subdivided to suit purchasers.

The saw mill tract contains a FIRST CLASS
SAW MILL,with a never-failing head <>f water,
and is in the midst of a TIMBER REGION un-
surpassed for the quality of timber. One other of
the tracts contains an enviable site for a TAN-
YARI), with all the advantages of water, and is
alongside of Chestnut Ridge, where the resources
for Bark are inexhaustible.

100 acres of the laud is bottom, mostly covered
by large sugar trees. 300 acres are cleared and
in a good state of cultivation, and the balance
well timbered.

There are THREE DWELLING HOUSES, up-
pon the premises and THREE BARNS, with other
outbuildings. The Fruit is choice and in abund-
ance upon some of these tracts. This property lies
12 miles North of Bedford, and in a country noted
for its good roads, leading North, South, East and
West, to Bedford, Hollidaysburg. Johnstown, and
other points, oti the Penn'a Ceutral Railroad.

Farmers, Lumbermen, Tanners and Speculators
should examine the premises, as these lands will
be sold on fair aud reasonable terms.

T 11. LYONS,
juuß,'66. N. J. LYONS

T rALUABLE LAND FOR SALE
y ?The undersigned offers for sale the follow

ing valuable bodies ot land:
TIMEE CHOICE TRACTS OF LAND,

containing 160 acres each, situated on the Illinois
Central Railroad, in Chnmpaigu county, State of
Illinois. 8 miles from the city of Urbana, and one

mile from Rentual Station on said Railroad. Two
ot' the tracts adjoin, and one of them has a never-

failing pond.of water upon it The city of Urbana
Contains about 4,000 iul abitants. Champaign is
the greatest wheat growing county in Illinois.

ALSO? One-fourth of a tract of land, situated
in Broad Top township. Bedford county, con'ain-
iug about 45 acres, with all the coal veins of Broad
Top running through it.

ALSO? Three Lots in the town of Coalmont.
Huntingdon county.

Jan 26, '66-tf F. C. REAMER.

SPLENDID FARM FOR SALE?-
-7 miles from Bedford, containing ONE HUN-

DRED AND FIFTY ACRES, 125 acres under eul
tivation, half creek bottom; well watered; excel-
lent Brick House and Frame Barn; plenty of good
timber; convenient to schools, churches and mills.
\\ ill be sold at a bargain. Inquire of

MEYERS A DICKERSON.
oct26tf Bedford, Pa.

~\J ALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
V PRIVATE SALE.?Onelotof ground in the

centre of Bloody Run, fronting on Main street
about sixty-five feet, one of the very best business
locations in Bloody Run. Also, ten acres of wood
land, adjacent to Bloody Run, lying on the Bed-
ford Rail Road, containing first rate iren ore and
having thereon a never-failing spring of water.

For particulars inquiro at the store of Mrs. S. E.
Mann, Bloody Run, or of Dr.Hickok, Bedford, Pa.

Dec 15, '65.

Drags, &(.

DRUGS,MEDICINES,
DYE-STI FFS,

PERFUMERY,
STATIONERY,

TOBACCO,
CIGARS, Ac.

Rev. 11. IIECKERMAN A SON
have purchased the Drug Store of J. L. Lewis, on

Julianna street, Bedford, where they are now re-

ceiving, and intend always to keep on hand, a
large and complete assortment of DRUGS, MEDI-
CINES. DYE-STUFFS, PERFUMERY, STA-
TIONERY (plain and fancy), best qualities ot TO-
BACCO, best brands of CIGARS, Ac. Also,
PATENT MEDICINES, and everything else usu-
ally asked for at a Drug Store.

PHYSICIANS will be supplied with everything
in their line 011 reasonable terms.

All orders promptly attended to, and all PRE-
SCRIPTIONS carefully compounded.

By careful and Arid attention to business, they
hope to merit a liberal share of public patronage.

jul26m3

CAUTION!?I hereby caution all
persons not to trust or harbor ray wife Rachel

Bush, on my account, she having left my bed and
board without just cause or provocation, and 1 am
determined to pay no debts ot her contracting.

Palo Alto, sep6w3 CHARLES BUBHI

rpo ADVERTISERS.VThe facilities
_£ possessed by our firm for the transaction of

the business of general advertising agents, are now

generally admitted to be superior to those of any
similar establishment in this country. Our spec-
ial contracts with most of tho leading newspapers
throughout the Eastern, Middle and Western
States, give us advantages over all other agents,
not only in the price at which we are enabled to

contract for, but the position we secure for our

customers in the columns of the newspapers, and
the promptness and care with which all our ad-
vertisements are inserted. Persons interested in
advertising should make themselves acquainted
with our facilities before contracting. We receive
orders for all newspapers at the most favorable
rates.

GEO. P. HOWELL & CO.,
GEO. P. HOWFLL & CO.,
GEO. P. IiOWELL& CO.,

ADVERTISING AGENTS,
ADVERTISING AGENTS,
ADVERTISING AGENTS,

10 Park Row,
10 Park Row,
10 Park Row,

NEW YORK.
NE W YOR K.
NE W YORK.

POLLOCK INSTITUTE, a first class
Boarding School for Boys, at Pittsfield, Mass.

Fall Term of 20 weeks begins Oct. 4. 1867. For
particulars address Kev. W. C. RICHARDS,

sep6w4 ? Principal.

Have you seen the 44PENN LET-
TER BOOK," for copying letters without

the use of either press or water ? It saves time,
labor, and the expense of a copying press. For
sale by all first class stationers, and at the office
of the "Penn Manufacturing Works," 702 Chest-
nut St., Philadelphia, Pa.


